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I am out of a

Yours in distress
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Tna drouth iu Iudin increases and
the famine becomes more intense and
widespread The decreased supply

of wheat in that vast country in-

creases

¬

the demand for Aineiican
wheat Wheat goes up under the
operatlouof the law of supply aud
demand ju3t as it went down some

time since from tue same cause
0

V TlTiJX1 01 lUU ouuia
one thing beyond a doubt The

lpndnra who compelled tho

adoption of a clear ringing sound

money plank in tho platform wero

I tho Bafest adviscra for tho party iu

I tcresta as well as for the country
I Covterdico and cringing duplicity

kr aever pay oven in politics

Tuk feeling the Americans who
wk favored a sound flmincial systemhavo

r over tho result of tho election is quite

lucidly expressed by tho languago of

a financier who said Wo have been

Scathe brink of tho precipice but
were saved from tho fall Tho

j einver mo peopio ien uus piwscu uim
thair sensea have returned Tliey

LV Mvei BPW ttipttl to business in

n
a

rcsifTrllvruiWicy
get it it JPB lrlcc
they will valJT looBtly to pcr- -

m t themselves easiVB no Jed on
- nllffnnil nguuuuu oiiuij

There are thousands of Dem-

ocrats

¬

wip biipportcd Bryan
and frco- - coinage of silver under
a mistaken sonse of the importnuoo

of party fealty who would not do

so again mid who will hereafter re-

fuse

¬

to favor or countenance a fusion

o compromise with the conglomera-

tion

¬

of soreheads from the other
parties which masquerades under the
name of the Peoples party and

whose tenets are mainly effete theo-

ries

¬

on finance and economics which

have been repeatedly discredited by
tho experience of tho world Tho

National Democracy will retain its

organization and four years heaco
will contain not only tho ablest men
iu tho old organization throughout
the Union as now but a largo part
of thu rauk mid file of the party who

have this year afllliated with tho Pop-

ulists

¬

It will bo a long while how-

ever

¬

before the former prestige of
tho Democratic party will he regain-

ed

¬

Meanwhile tho party of progress
and American prosperity will hold
the reins of government for tho next
generation

POPOCUACV

TLo cninnalsrn of 18JG leaves in

ho vocabulary of American politics

n ucw word Popocraoy That the

word hns come to stay is evident

from tho fact that Immediately upon

a appearauco it was by common

ittBent accepted as a most suitablo

6 for the conglomeration of po- -

theories that burst upon tho

buu people in the early part of

tucr
inocrat startled tho Amcrl- -

jipou his entrance Into

arena by two reuiarka--

g thefts lie stolo the
id tho nuine of tho

ttifi
and tho political

jf tho Populist
iratio leolcrs in

sto1

iving awiHI some small part
in one instance tuo ureaKing oi a

cord Almost no criticism was

asscd upon this machine except the
fact that persons outside the booth

re enabled to determine how the

oter was making his ticket by tho
sound of the olloklng after thpy had
become familiar with it After the
close of the polls the count was

greatly facilitated the results being

ascertained more than an hour curlier

than usual
The machine used in Rochester

known as he Meyers machine did
not work so perfectly but in some

respects was more satisfactory tho
results for exaroplo at tho
close of thu cleotlon being aunounocd
iu about twenty minutes Tho
fact however that this machine
failed in some manner to register a
number of votes for which the ma-

chinist
¬

in charge was unablo to ac-

count
¬

was decidedly against it
When forty six votbrs had uscij the
machine it was found that but six
votes had beon recorded much to
the surpriso of the proprietors who
were unablo to explain or giye a
reason for it After this it appears
to have registered correotly JJoth
machines proved very rapid in ac
vion registering an average of be ¬

tween two and three votes per minute
lint in the uso of neither could the
voter feel sure ho was voting as he
desired Doubtless we shall some

day have a voting machine whereon
tho voter wjll touch a button and the
machine will do tho rest Iu this
day of impatient longing on tho part
of tho peoplo quiokly to know tho re

in Its of tho oleotion overy contri- -

imm mat facilitates tuis
without endangering accuracy
will find favor with

the public and especially so if at tho

same time it shorten the time re-

quired
¬

in voting Here is a good
field for the inventor with a long
head and a plethoric pursp at com

mand It will take no small amount
of monoy to bring to perfection an
elaborate machine suoh as tho pur
poso demuuds but when it is done it
will give tho Inventor a quick fortune
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following appeared tipea very
Register this morning ith

Infant
connected abdominal

nnwminnor tlineitv walUj
ing tip tue street yesterday spied a
female acquaintance and accelerating
his steps soon overtook hcrand asked
if he might walk with her Kxcusc
mo sir she said but I

saw you In that black and tan parade
last night and dont think I would

honored by 3 company aud
so the younj man is ever
occurred

The writer doubts very seriously
authenticity of above for ha

reposes too much coufldence in thu
intelligence of the voung ladies of
Paducah to bclice they would allow
such a cuntemptlblo prejudice to con-

trol
¬

their actions and wc arc sur-

prised
¬

that Hegi itur woud
eoatinuo its advocaoy of its plat-
form

¬

of prejudice in such manner
Another cause for comment is

that after parading one Christian
colored and also one Tanner col-

ored
¬

ot local fame under Demo-
cratic

¬

auspices that the Register
slfould consider disreputable what
loss than a inontl ago applauded
and fostered

It may alsq be news to peo ¬

ple that nn attempt was made to bribe
some of these same black aud
to piirndo in the silver

colored Ilryan b
Iq languago of tho lloHoniau

wo arc to t

puople who cryital palaooi rail Je
Should not camnlnslM with bo much pride

Patriotism and not prejudice de-

termined
¬

the political courses of the
Clays the Murray lireckiu
ridges the Humhams the Durhams

Williamsons and a of
through whoso veins coursed tho
truest and bluest of Kentucky blood
amj ncifher ravings of a llrynn
nor tlc JapouosQ gods orootetl on tho

of could attract
thorn from tholr purposes

you know that thoso black
and wero offered money and
lots of it to orgnnio a Bryan club in
this town

Will tho Register explain what
would have been made of

tho black and tans had this
schemo succeeded 1

lie it said to the credttfallioiior
qf colored man tlqt lieProsisted
every attempt nt corruption and pa ¬

triotically remained true to his con-

victions
¬

Tho writer does not believe thcro
is dooont lady In Paducah
who woild guilty of such foolish-

ness
¬

Christianity and education havo

extremo prejudluo now lludsi5 no 11- -

t In hearts mid minds of 111

tclllgcut and patriotic peoplo
A J It
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--tAlT DAVID A MUHIIIY
OxforJ Oblo

A PERSISTENT AILMENT
fitnmsch Tronbl In Clilltlren nnil 111

In children the Intestinal cnnol Is rrl
lively of greater lcnrth tliAii Iu adults

while Its niUHCUtnr timuc la prvitortlon
atly less this and other reasons
wi diet quickly cauc lrrrj
ularltlca of the bowels in children

It In rnia to Fay whenever chll
dicu fiufTcr froht conRtlpntJon tho food
ihlch they rtcchc Ill suited to their
btoiPichs If not nctunlly linrmful to
Weiii

Infanta who aro brouhtuinrtlflctal- -

ly on cows milk nrc peculiarly wibject
to ccnistljiatlon Tho milk la often
found to curd In lumpy flnkea whlcli
puss through thu intesttneaunillgeated
lu Mich the milk should be given in

more diluted form with perhaps the
addition of a little 11 mo unter

Cream and butter nrc to be recom ¬

on porriilfronndconiinenl Oat
menl gruels nhovilil form inrt of Uio
dietary of older children who fshoulil
lxo be encouraged to drink as much

w uter as they crave
When constipation la found to toier

llstont the childs diet should lx ivg
idatedvlth n Iew to counlornetlng It
Tor children of three years mid older
lireiul made of unbolted flour bread
and molnsMs not sirup stowed prune
orange juice honey and bread ol ho oil
and olhe codlheroll jtenahm frwh
egetablea baked apples mid glngtv

bnnd slioidd be occasionally part of tho
bill of fare

A judicious ndmlulst ration of this
class of foods will avoid nil tieccwilty for
ctmtor oil rhubnrb and other household
icmedies which aro often given to i

luirmfu extentwltbout the famiU do
tors orders or knowledge

AbdQdfliie Linusefiil method
- vw Lrtr nirfM or rmiAtiiuitinn

ToinemorcrieouM Vv i riyi
The article im j or four ftV Rentl

tho under i end warm hand Tlic lot timo
the above heading for It U while Uio is fettling

A young man with n when the wall is wft and iw
eortnin In in laxed-
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A little dry salt followed by nglasf of
water Is often relbdicd by a child and
U beueOcIal iu eases of confeUjvtkm

A sufllcloncy of fresh air and regulai
pxerelsc when combined with a projwt
dietary will rarefy fall to nvort the
thrcntenln g evil of chronic constipation

Youths Companion

OCTOGENARIANS HORSE STORY

The Ag of lb Author Command lie--

pect for th Tnlfc
This ii not a fish story tho atorj

teller remarked Its a baxso story
with a schooner attached I heard it
coming in on u train from Connecticut
find is the man that told lt vvns nt lenit
60 years old and had no reason for tell
ng anything except tho truth at that

time otlifo I suppose It Is true Wo hap-
pened to be seated together and iiftei
talking- about one thing- mid another
tometliing induced him to nsk Did
you ccr hear of horses almost capslz
ing a schooner Of course I never had
heard anything llhe that and I replied
accordingly

When I was a young man ho con
tlnued a 6chooner oamo to tho tow r
where I lived for n load of horses thai
had been picked up for the city The
skipper rigged up a lot of stalls on
deck and at high tldo tho horsen wen
driven on board It was lato In the
afternoon beforo tho Inst one was bnrrei
In and being about feeding time tin
prow oponed a bundle of liny and fei
the horsex first on one ildo and thee
on the other Then the 8tranget thine
happened The horHCH wero hungry
and they wero not long In fctlcklnu
their heads Into the feed Thoso that
had been fed first began to eat first ol
course

In a few minutes the nchooner In
g an to roll from side to side and tin
crew ran about like wild men Thej
didnt know what to do and tho horwt
kept on eating It was this Way ym
see Every time the horses on oneshb
of tho vessel had thelrheads down fm
hay tho hoTses m thu other fcidc as l

happened held thslr heads up mIiIJi
roounchlng nnd vlro verm The ten
tor of gravity changed etcry time 1

horse moed and as the hortcs wen
eating quickly the upwnrd and down
ward motions nfTecteil tho vennel sc
much that we thought she would cap
size Queer wasnt It What did the
do I wnH obliged to ask I dont
know tho old gentleman roplled 1

had to leao then hut I hoard the
thought of taking away tho feed --
NYTIrqen

Drtfeucrat Tmlcnrlr of a lUt
Pld you khow that a derby hat left

00 tho 4iclvc8 two or tlLroc years would
vwruijiu a funnier tdinpe tlum n fak
baseball player tald a Lisbon utrcit
hatter a few dnjs ago Well Hh 10
Here U a hat It haa bcM on tho shell
three years Look ut it Do you nup

not been instituted lu vain and such ff BJt ft n lt w
tlmt fto mnn eer designed It book

Dr
Piuo

cron

at tlie brim It Isnt wider than tht
ImcK of your Jack knife Tho het
thnt the bat are mode under pressure
and heat Left to themsehes they din
tort along tho lines of prr Mum Some
time tho brim crnwln up Into the
crown and sometime tin crwm
evnporato Into tho brims Ive pcn ftn
old fashioned flnt-ci-o-

iliiiuird huttnieinnhanli
tbnt In ona yuar It lxcuo- - wa - -

vlooilosinnUis tno doso a pancake and an fi
up n reM

rSON
Ajjont

unsuitable

etl wide
i ib u Iti
ttii Hull
It v 011I

owIhIoii

re

In full blast nt Harbours Kv

cry article hi our homo inarkod

down If you havent hud any

of thu foast It is your iiiisfortiine

25 Novelty Drosa Patterns on wile

this weuk No two ullko All now

and exclusive stylos wlillo tho prlein
arc only ntiotit ono half what wo ex--
icotvtl to got Tho ladios of Padu

Oah have nuver had such R rlinnru ns
wu now oTfer to buy Hlnck Dross
Goods Tho snlos for the jmit week
luivo fur oxecuded our uxpeolatton
hut we havo thousands of yards yot
to nolcet from Cotno in and sue how
much you enn snvo by buying your
host drosrt from u We deem It use ¬

less to ipoto price Kverything iu
the department Is being sold at cost

Gapes and Jackets
CAPKS AND JACKK1S will be

sold at pneos that will astonish good
Judges of values

Throe dozon Heaver Double Capos
with three rows of braid and fur
around collar and unpe at -- 00
This capo would be olieap at twiec the
price

Yoi An linvo any garment in our
wrap vcrtmunt nt actual cixd Wc
mean what we snv

Model Form Corsets

Our immense stock of Model Koruyj
Corsets w ill go on vile this week af
manufacturer s prien Ihi is i

great opportunity tu buy the host cor
set 011 earth for nun h lcs than it is
worth Dont wait until tho sixes are
all broken Cuine early and often

E 8 HARBOUR

317 llmailway

A CONTENTED --

THRONG OF

PEOPLE
surge in and out of our doors all day

if It his beon a Wull satisfied
throiirrwiiY vSftC3 no w 3 oars
vhat havoj for this j toro Its wuil
oarned Popularity There aro always
rare Imrgains to bo found huro
Those aru some that wo bejluvo will
interest you

Novelties in
Dress Goods

Choice stj les from o ory w hero
Select noveltioe to plcnso the most
fustcdiou bimplo ttylos to suit
quieter listen stublorn wemos that
wind or wuatlior cant allci t and a
price on each that will make than
populnr

11 ps of two toned jaccard dross
goods all wool 11 ling at VI cts

5 ps of all wool cheviot dross goods
nt 25 cts

fi n of Imported jackards at 6O0

More Than
Moneys Worth

There aro points to think of in
cloak buying bosidos price torrcct
from that means 1 gool figure pei
fect lit that moan comfort ami ease
good material that means good wear
arc qualities worth considering when

ou wanton cloak Our clunks are
tilyludi in cut and lit o that you 1 m
live iu them with comfort

Prlcos of Jackets from 1 10 up
Irlcos of capos from 2 10 up
Wc mo a few jm nuts that were

oarricd over from last year that wc
otfer at 52 00 each

Judge the Worth
Of our underwear by what you see
elscwlioro inoamira thorn against what
you llnd anywhere oxomlno tho
cjuality ask thu price you will agroo
with us after that that your interest
lies in buying heto

Lad lot and Childrens union suits
nt ndeU

Ladies Misses and Hoys osta and
pants

Seeing is Believing
Hut feeling is tho naked truth os

pccially in judging blanket Catch
up a handful of our blankets and
draw it through your lingers Hight
and touch will convincoyou of their
valuo Wo huvc them atoll pikes

Special Itoins
witch cloth for polishing 3 for25o
Wool Soap for washing wooleus

5 and 10c
Plain Soup ou

Ioirs uiiscontod Soap nt 10c
Ladh Mackintoshes at 75o
21 inch umbrella nt ITo
Lulirs ionuilcHS liosu at 10o
tlililri iih huiiuUsu hou at lOo
Lmllus lreiiili wovon corsets at

IkIots
Sllkalln ComfoitH at 175c
Pi luted Dcuiius nt IDu

1utloriis

Tl

I
310 BRODWAY

miNow Fall St los to- -

dato Soo our now Fronoh
calt Trilbf too onl

J5J3B5C3
All Sizes AH Widths from 0 to

Mens Ladies and Childrens

LATKjT STYLES POPIIAU 1UICES

-- - tr if
c o fn cxx K iivyvu vK w NIJ

i wi

ALL NEW

and

MAMKAtTtUKU OK- -

Till
rumar Turn Vertin Go Q Jap and Midget Havana

L
V

E

4

btietly Havann llllcr HAND MAOE

1 iuu carrying tho largest nnd most select stook of Imiortcil and Di
moati jiipcs in tho City

GOLD BUG and 16 TO I Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties
lie latter aro Novelties Havo also an imincnso lot of Chcwlna and

Smking Tobaccos
It will pay you to cnll and examine my entire stock

A

5

and

--HI 12TC JH4

oats flour etc

S Third KY

At An Cut

Cornr SreonO

St

From now until the first f Uc month wo will your Hill
for less than vou can buy them blank Iook over our

stock and sco what you need It will pay you to lay in a sup ¬

ply you not need thomnow

STANDARD BLOCK

Shoes Exclusively

fRnz Shrv
GOODS

Trilby Orient Razor Toes

R KOLiLiEY
CCLCBRATli- D-

CIGftRS

KOLLEY
FRED

Staple Fancy GROCERIES
Produce Provisions

TouTO CIGARS

HHY CORN 7VYEKL
shipstuff brIn

437-430-44- 1 PADUOAH

BILL HEADS
Awful

Ladies and Gentlemens

RESTftUKftNT
Elegant
Everything First class

BUFFET

PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS

Agent for Odell Typewriter Price 8200
tors Lawyers Teachers

GO

126 128 North Street

diaiius

for Tine
all

Only KacIusIvc the City From Sentcmhor 1
1 the HKST SKASONfor WW ii11 i i i lu

can vjujv it iiiivKo 11 gci jiwiium i rices same

A S DABNEY

DENTIST
406 BROADWAY

CALL AT

The Parlor Restaurant
OUT A SQUAltK MKAL Oil LUNCH

116 BROADWAY

MatilEfiingeruO
Undertakers and cmbalmors

mrt Toliihine IM Skinsllwlil ll nu IM J o
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print
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should

Vribl

THE SUN JOB PRINTING

Place

DETZELS

nml Fifth
Nkau Ialmku Housk

is

Bigh Grade Bicvnlon
aid Bicycle Sundries

Suitable Ministora
nd in reach of

Tho Ilicyclo IlousJin
to December is ItlDINH

uiui Bee mi on

nllni

rfrrvmrrm

J It IUItYEAU BlnnaRtT

j R DAVIS
fiM

AfiKNT
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AND

TIM 8LRTR Kp IRON

129 South Third Street

WHen Yoii Want To

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
LIVER

AND ALL
I POISON
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